Earth systems are interrelated in complex ways, which are inadequately understood. An improved understanding of these systems is necessary in order to develop effective policies for hydrologic management. Furthermore, the results should be communicated to decision-makers.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 70% of the world's population lives in coastal areas, and the majority of these people depend on coastal aquifers for freshwater. The fragility of these aquifers and their sensitivity to human activity demand informed, competent management to guarantee their survival. Significant knowledge and new technologies related to the subject have accumulated in the last two decades, while a need has emerged for a comprehensive reference that gathers and disseminates crucial information to engineering practitioners and policymakers. Although not as obvious as river discharge, continental groundwater also discharge directly into the sea. Like surface water, groundwater flows down-gradient. Therefore, groundwater flows directly into the sea wherever a coastal aquifer is connected to the sea. Furthermore, artesian aquifers can extend for considerable distances from shore, underneath the continental shelf with discharge to the sea at their points of outcrop. In some cases, these deeper aquifers may have fractures or other breaches in the overlying confining layers, allowing groundwater to flow into the sea. While the magnitude of such discharge may be relatively minor in areas dominated by river flow, recent studies have indicated that groundwater may occasionally account for a significant fraction of the fresh water inflow (Valiela et al. 1990 , Tsombos 1995 , Buddemeier 1996 , Moore 1996 , Tsombos 1999 , Astaras et. al., 2002 . There are different methods for the measurement of groundwater discharge, like seepage meters or the use of geochemical traces. Unfortunately, such methods are very labor-intensive. Remotely sensed data has proven capability in providing many above surface, surface and sub surface characteristics of land / water units. Synergistic use of remote sensing and ancillary data can be used for the development of the database required for monitoring the status of the environment. GIS can be used to store, process and retrieve the developed database. The use of Landsat and SPOT images in geomorphologic / geologic mapping is well established (Stefouli et al. 2002) . However, there is a continuous improvement of the specifications of satellite systems and thus an improvement of the data quality of the image data that are provided to the end user. Remote sensing technology has been also used for several years in marine sciences to measure chlorophyll, water colour, and suspended sediments over large areas. For example, satellite imaging is used for remote estimates of primary production (e.g. Antoine et al. 1996) , sea surface temperatures (Schweitzer 1993) , sea ice coverage (Garrity 1991 , Massom et al. 1999 , and coastal change processes (Howarth et al. 1982 , Hanslow et al. 1997 . Although sensors such as Landsat TM were primarily designed for detecting land features, recent improvements now provide better spatial and spectral resolutions for aquatic studies than previously available. It has also been suggested that remote sensing techniques may be useful for groundwater tracing on land (Uzmann et al. 1989 , Batelaan et al. 1998 as well as for the detection of sea springs (Kohout et al. 1973 ). The idea of using satellite imagery for the detection of SGD is based on anomalies in measurable physical parameters such as sea surface temperature (SST) and turbidity that cause changes in spectral properties. This, in turn causes a change in sea surface radiation (UV, VIS and IR). Due to temperature inertia, groundwater is discharged at different temperatures than that of the sea water column. Temperature and salinity related differences in water density result in discharged water ascending through the water column which creates a positive SST anomaly above sea springs if the discharge rate is high enough. This sea surface temperature anomaly can be localized by mid and far infrared (thermal) channels of colour scanning satellites such as the LANDSAT system. Space borne imagery for sea groundwater discharge would require high resolution images which was not realized on NOAA type satellites (spatial resolution 2.5 km) but is now much improved (e.g., LANDSAT 7 has 60 m spatial resolution in the thermal IR band, 10.40 -12.50 µm wave length). However, to effectively implement remote sensing into a state environmental monitoring program, there still remain many unanswered questions. Our objective in this study is to determine if we could use integrated remote sensing / WEB-GIS techniques (http://www.microimages.com/product/tntserver.htm) across the pilot project area for mapping features that are of interest to hydro-geologic research and for monitoring fresh water outflows.
STUDY AREA
The area defined by Psahna topographic map sheet with the upper left and lower right corner coordinates the N 38° 49' 32' E 23° 30' 48' and N 38° 29' 53' E 23° 59' 29' respectively, has been selected as a pilot project area. It is located in the Central part of Evia island, Greece Figure1. Summer season begins from the end of May continues up to end of September. The temperature variation during summer months is between 18° C to 40° C. During winter it is (-) 5° C to 15° C. Mountains are generally covered by coniferous trees. Ground elevation in the area varies between 0 m at sea level to 1700 m above mean sea level. The annual rainfall of Evia island varies from a minimum of about 573.9 mm for Edipsos meteorological station to 1102.6 mm for the Milies station. December is the wettest month of the year. Vegetation density is highly variable in spatial and temporal domain. It varies from 0 % to 60 %. The soil of the study area is generally coarse grained and aquifers are water table type. Depth of groundwater table varies from about 10 m to more than 70 m.
3 ANALYZED DATA Synergistic use of, (1) topographic map at 1: 100,000 scale of the Hellenic Geographic Service published at 1977, (2) Psahna-Pilion geologic map at 1: 50,000 (Katsikatsos et. al, 1981) , (3) aerial photography of 1:40,000 scale (HAGS, 1967) (4) Landsat TM, images ( Figure 2 ) with variable acquisition dates have been used in the analysis, along with a variety of hydrologic, and meteorological data, as well as field measurements concerning the tectonic features. Synergistic use of remote sensing and conventional techniques has been utilized in order to extract the required data. Field observations of coastal spring data and temperature data were obtained for the pilot project area from a sampling Program that has been carried out during summer 1998. The data have been analyzed along the114 km long coastline of the pilot project area that has a surface extent of 1130 km 2 .
Figure 2. Overview of data and techniques that have been used in the project. 
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
Various image processing and vector GIS techniques have been used for the analysis of both the satellite imagery and the collected map data and field information, ( Table 2 ). The application of both image processing and vector GIS techniques has been applied using the TNTmips software package (www.microimages.com). Combination of different resolution data using data fusion techniques proved to be effective as far as the land cover and the interpretation of geologic features are concerned because complementary information for the same target is combined. The Landsat ETM 7 data proved to be beneficial to the analysis due to their higher spatial resolution. The output of the classification and or interpretation process has been converted to vector data and they have been analyzed along with the map data and field observations. Three dimensional data products also facilitate the analysis. Different map outputs have been prepared for the analysis and these include those of 
Interpretation of geologic features and multi-temporal analysis of water outflows
The process of temporal analysis examines the set of input raster values for the fresh water outflows, then assigns threshold values for a unique set of values and this is used to map the outflows. For each input raster with color information (stored as color palette entries), the process creates a corresponding color palette sub-object for the output raster. By analyzing the raster output the areal extent of changes in the water outflows through time are identified. To facilitate the interpretation, the area has been divided in nine different sub-areas, Figure 4 . For each sub-area an integrated interpretation of the following data has been carried out:
1. Interpretation of water outflows on multi-temporal Landsat imagery at the three different acquisition dates (1998, 1994, 1999) . 2. Interpretation of geologic lineament patterns that have been interpreted on both the aerial photography and satellite imagery 3. Verification with faulting that it is depicted on the geological maps 4. Verification with mapped known springs 5. Acquisition of field measurements of tectonic features that have been analyzed in relation to the prevailing orientations 6. Mapping in the field of fresh water outflows that has been acquired during the summer of 1998. 7. Acquisition of field photographs of coastal features of interest to the present study (i.e outflows and geologic features). The sub-project areas are used to display results obtained from the study as these are given in map outputs.
Surface sea water temperatures and water outflows
The Landsat data have been analyzed for assessing surface water temperature changes. Landsat data due to their spectral spatial and radiometric resolution are effective for an interpretation of surface water temperatures. Figures 5 and 6 show water outflows that are probably due to coastal springs. Sea ground water discharge is highly variable, both in time and space. More water outflows have been interpreted on the 1988 scene. Locations vary, but certain outflows can be mapped on all three different acquisition dates. A fluctuation of the water outflows can be interpreted on the satellite images and this has been attributed to both seasonal and yearly variations of the hydrologic regime of the area. The first two Landsat images have been acquired during January that is one month later than December which is the wettest month for the pilot project area, while the third one during August which is the month that follows the dry period of the year with the minimum amount of rainfall. Known Springs have been identified on the multi-temporal satellite imagery. More springs have been mapped on the satellite imagery than the already known springs and the ratio varies between 6.6 for the dry period of year 1999 or 12.2 for the wet period of year 1988 and the known springs. The location of the mapped on the satellite imagery water outflows has been confirmed in the field, while more outflows can be identified in the field. This is probably due to the karstic terrain that prevails in the area. The project has resulted in multiple data that could be useful to different local authorities that are responsible for the hydrologic management of the area. All data have been organized in a form of an informational Atlas which can then be distributed in the form of a CD or on the WEB using the TNT software products. TNT atlas software is a free product for viewing hierarchical atlases prepared in TNTmips with Hyper Index Linker or for single layout atlases. Different layouts have been organized one for the total area of the pilot project area and the nine sub-areas. With the use of TNT atlas, all data can be distributed on a CD and take advantage of its low media cost, small physical size, permanence of media, and quick access to large collections of geospatial data to the involved parties in the hydrologic management of the project area. With TNT atlas, even computer users who have little training can easily access the organized geospatial information concerning the study area. And finally all data can be used in any kind of computer the end-users are using. The objects and views in the electronic atlas can be complex while various processing techniques can be applied.
CONCLUSION
Remote sensing provides valuable information concerning different parameters of interest to a hydrological project. Differences in the density of the measured number of water outflows between the various satellite image data are attributed to different acquisition dates and different amount of rainfall of the previous years. The locations of water outflows are related to the faulting system of the tectonic discontinuities that prevail in the main tectonic blocks. These discontinuities are used as conduits for the subsurface water flow. The large density differences that are observed between the outflows that have been recorded in the field and those interpreted on the satellite images are due to the image resolution of the thermal bands and the prevailing hydrological conditions during the previous year than the one when the field campaign has been carried out. New satellite image products of improved spectral, spatial and radiometric resolution can give better results related to the identification of water outflows. These results can be used for a statistical estimate of hydrologic balance of the coastal hydrologic river basins.
Monitoring is supported due to the multi-temporal character of the data. Additionally, satellite data can be analysed to generate GIS database information required for hydrological studies. Generated database can be used to assess changes that are taking place for the fresh water outflows in coastal areas while tectonic features can be mapped effectively. The added advantage of the proposed approach is that it makes available to end-users a variety of the data and that it helps in efficient analysis and prediction. An advantage of using remote sensing is that data for large areas within a single image can be collected quickly and relatively inexpensively, while this can be repeated through selected time intervals. In addition, satellite techniques are very capable of supplementing the inter-comparison experiments by providing additional geographic information about the setting. It is clear that in order to make regional assessments, one must develop a means to extrapolate from well-studied areas, as the sites of our inter-comparisons, to other coastlines. Since the strength of satellite imagery for SGD monitoring is the regional scale dimension, more than one location has to be taken for reference in order to learn how to separate SGD-related anomalies from all kinds of important interfering phenomena. Finally, the Atlas offers an intuitive, self-paced, and self-contained way to provide secure public viewing of data such as multi-temporal information provided by satellite systems, land cover / use, and available hydrologic / hydrogeologic environmental information.
